
The .Spor.s*nanr Paradise; or, the
Lake Lands. cf C'anada. By B.
A. WATSON, A.M.,. U.D. Svo,
pp. 290. Philadelphia: J. B. Lip-
pincott Company.

It is extraordinary the fascinativrn
wvoodcraft and wood-life have for the
busy brain toilers of great cities. 15
it . sort of atavism. ?-a revprsion, to
the primitive instincts of the raceP
The venerable Rev. Dr. Todd for
rnany years us *ed to frequent our
northern lakes with bis rod and
gun. The present handsome volume
;s inscribed to the Rev. T. M.
Killeen, who,' in' addition to his
more apostolic virtues, is described
as a true. sportsman. The author,.
who speaks with the authority of a
physîcian, declares that in cases of
dyspepsia and insomnnia, a fewv weeks
in the woods will confer more benefit
than any other course of treatment.
He describes with a gusto the ad-
ventures of an American party on
our beautiful lakes, north of Toronto
-Muskoka, Rosseau, joseph, Rock
Lake, Canoe Lake, Long Lake and
haîf a score of others. We were
flot aware that there was the abund-
ance of moose and other large
game that our Nimnrods found be-
tween Burk's Falls and the head
waters of the Mattawa. This region
seemns well to deserve the title of
the " Hunters Paradise." The book
is very handsomely printed and illus-
trated in the best style of the great
houàe by wvhich it is issued. The
noble noose head on the cover is
very artistic.

Tlie Print of His Shce. By REv.
WILLIAM WYE SMITH. Square
Pp. i6o. Price, 75 tents. Boston
Congregational Publishing House.

A series of short essays on Bible
themes, wvhich have the pungencyand
directness of familiar talks. The
author bas a happy way of making
his readers feel that they are person-
ally addressed. The essays are
briglit, readable, short. They will
be read by those who would -turn
away from the ordinary sermon be-
cause of its length, and yet-they are
the best qualities of the best serions.

The People's Bible. By JOSEPH
PARKER, D.D. Vol. XIII inthe
series; Vol. VII1, 0. T.: i Samuel
xviUiîKings xiii. Newv York:
Funk: & Wagnails. Toronto:
WilliamBIriggs. Price, i.5o.
The recent visit of Dr. Parker to

this country wil! lend increised in-
terest to this grep.t work. Twellve
volumes more will.complete the stu-
pendous undertaking Each volume
is crimplete in itself 'Dr. 1>arker's
chief merits as a preacher consist in
bis deep moral insight, his elevated
and fervid style, his aptness of illus-
tration , and his intensity of purpose.
Under Dr~.Parker's hanmd every chap-
ter in the Bible gains a newv mean-
ing and beauty. These practical
discourses upon Holy Scripture are
vastly more satisfactory than any
mere exegetical comnmentaries.

Sangs of//tie P«~in.With an in-.
troduction by REV. H. M. DEx-
TER, D.D. Editedby Rev. M. D.
BISBEE. Square I2mo. Pp. 2.17.
Price, 75 cents. Boston Congre-
gational Publishing House.
Rev. M. D. Bisbee has laid the

descendants of the Pilgrims under
obligation, by collecting the poems
wvhich have celebrated the virtues of
the Plymouth colonists. His collec-
lection is called, 7/te Sangs of the
Pi/grimis. Lonigfellowv, Lo'vell, Whit-
tier, Holmes, Percival, Bryant, Ray
Palmer, Margaret J. Preston, " H.
H." and John Quincy Adams, are

,among the naines which appear ap-
pended to poems.

Thle African Methodist jiscopli
Chierch Review. (Quarterly).
Philadelphia: Publishing House,
631 Pine Street. B. T. Tanner,
D. D. Editor. $.5o per year.
This is a very respectable Quar-

terly wvhicb wve often read with profit.
When we remeniber the disabilities
with wvhich the coloured people have
had to contend, it is marvellous that
so rnany of them have become men.
of superior intelligence. The article
on the Queen's Jubilee is an elegant
oration, full of admiration for Queen
ViCtoria.
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